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Chinese people live longer 

Female:

77

Male:

74

Financial condition

Medical technology

Food therapy

No matter in ancient China or in modern China, people think all of 

the food is the gift from nature. Most of people depend  on the 

nature to live. They know the law of nature, so they follow the law to 

find the food, to eat the food.

How modern Chinese choose what to eat?



Food therapy食疗
— — Rely on a reasonable diet ，to make yourselves more healthy.

— — No adverse effects

— — Persistence

Diet cures more than doctors.

For science-based dietary modification to treat or prevent 

disease,is a mode of dieting rooted in Chinese 

understandings of the effects of food on the human 

organism, and centred on concepts such as eating in 

moderation.

Its basic precepts are a mix of folk views and concepts 

drawn from traditional Chinese medicine. 

It was the prescientific analog of modern medical 

nutrition therapy; that is, it was a state-of-the-art version of 

dietary therapy before the sciences of biology and 

chemistry allowed the discovery of present physiological 

knowledge. It now qualifies as alternative medicine.

Food therapy has long been a common approach to 

health among Chinese people both in China and 

overseas.

Dietary therapyCulture



Flavour & Taste

sweet acid salty bitter spicy



Sweet Sweet can nourish human internal organs.

It also can relieve pain.

Spicy Spicy can cure cold, sore throat, vomiting or 

cold stomach.

Acid The sour can help treat hyperhidrosis, diarrhea 

and frequent urination.

Bitter Bitterness can eliminate dampness.

Salty Salty has the effects of heat and detoxification.



Elements Season Flavour Mood

wood liver（spring） （cyan）
acid→liver

Anger 

hurts the liver

fire heart（summer） （red）
bitter→heart

Sad

hurts the heart

metal lung（autumn） （white）
spicy→lung

Sorrow

hurts the lung

water kidney（winter） （black）
salty→kidney

worry

hurts the kidney

earth spleen

（the four seasons）
（yellow）

sweet→spleen

hurt the Spleen

“the Five Elements ” with “ the Five internal Organs ”



Wuxing Adapt Seasons Five taste
Match

Five internal organs

Emotions 
&

internal organs

Wood Nourish the liver
in spring

(Cyan)
acid － liver

Anger kills the liver

Fire Nourish the heart in
summer

(Red) 
bitter －heart

Sad kills the heart

Gold Nourish the lungs in
autumn

(White)
spicy－ lungs

Worry kills the 
lungs

Water Nourish the kidney in
winter

(Black) 
salt －kidney

Fear kills the kidney

Soil Nourish the stomach in
all year

(Yellow) 

sweet－stomach

Missing kills the 
spleen



Yang

Yin and Yang , the two opposing principles in nature,

the former feminine and negative, the latter masculine and positive.

Yin

Spicy, sweet, bland are Yang 
Yang is warm  

Sour, bitter, salty are Yin
Yin is cold.



Therapeutic regimen should be applied to different physical conditions and use proper 
food and medicine, to correct the body's Yin and Yang

Heating food is typically "high-calorie, subjected to high heat in cooking, spicy, or 'hot' in color (red, orange)", 

and includes red meat, innards, baked and deep-fried goods, and alcohol. They are to be avoided in the 

summer and can be used to treat "cold" illnesses like excessive pallor, watery feces, fatigue, chills, and low 

body temperature caused by a number of possible causes, including anemia. Green vegetables are the most 

typical cooling food, which is "low-calorie, watery, soothing or sour in taste, or 'cool' in color (whitish, green)". 

They are recommended for "hot" conditions: rashes, dryness or redness of skin, heartburns, and other 

"symptoms similar to those of a burn", but also sore throat, swollen gums, and constipation.



1. Eat a variety of foods, mainly cereals;

2. Balance food intake with physical activity to maintain 

a healthy body weight;

3. Consume plenty of vegetables, milk, beans everyday;

4. Consume appropriate amounts of fish, poultry, eggs 

and  lean meat；

5. Minimize the use of processed foods rich in salt, sugar，

fats and alcohol;

6. Refuse to waste杜绝浪费，兴新食尚

Chinese Dietary Guidelines (2016)
Food Policy

1st 1989; 2ed 1997; 3rd 2007; 4th 2016



Affected by and on Western Food

—— restaurant chains according to the Chinese people's eating 

habits, Integrating Chinese elements into the product, make 

localization changes.

Economy 

and 

Interaction 

of Culture



High Price of Western Food---need more money



Western food 

Popular in China

Localized in China





Food Safety?

Consumer choose: Organic Food

GMO?

International Organic food inspector

From 1998 to now

Non-GMO inspector 

From 2002 to now
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Food safety evaluation --- Organic food, 

GMO

Sustainable development and food safety ---

Organic food

Consumer recognition ---Food safety, Hi-

technique food

Food Culture, food education as an 

important tool for food safety governance

Research on the Sustainable Development of 

Agricultural and Sideline Products Based on the 

Environmental Protection and Herder's Income 

Security----Taking the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau 

Cordyceps Production Area as a Case-Study

Quality control and physiology metabolism of 

fruit and vegetable  (in China Agricultural 

University)



Conclusion

Food security，
Food safety，
Sustainability

……

Diet habit

Education
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